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ABSTRACT 
An experimental study is conducted using a 0.075-m ID pipetoinvestigatecharacteristicsoftwo-and
three-phase stratified flow in a horizontal pipeline. Experiments are conducted under lowtomedium
liquid loading conditions which is common in wet-gas and long transportation pipelines. The flow
characteristics investigated include flow pattern, liquid holdup and pressure drop. The experimental
rangecoverssuperficialgasReynoldsnumbersfrom6314to200734,superficialliquidReynoldsnumbers
from 160 to 4391 and water-cut values from0to90%.Differentialpressuretransducers,quickclosing
valvesandahigh-speedcameraareutilizedtoobtaintherelevantdataandthetrendsinvestigated.The
observedflowpatternsarestratifiedsmooth,stratifiedwavyandstratified-annularflow.Thetransitions
between flow patterns vary as a function of water-cut. The effect of water-cut on liquid holdup and
pressuredropwererelativelynegligibleespeciallyatlowwater-cutconditionsandthefinemixingofthe
oil-water mixture may be partially responsible for this. As a result,withtheexceptionofflowpattern
transitions,theperformancesofclassicaltwo-phaseflowmodels(forthepredictionofliquidholdupand
pressure drop) appear unaffected when applied to air–oil–water 3-phase flows especially at high
water-cuts. 

1

INTRODUCTION 

1.1

Background 

Gas-liquid stratified flow at low liquid loading conditions is often encountered in numerousindustrial
applications involving horizontal pipelines [1, 2]. Preference for this flow regime in, for instance,long
distance transfer pipelines transporting steam–water as well as natural gas–oil mixtures, provide the
thrust for continued research for improved equipmentdesignaswellasoptimalproduction.Stratified
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flow also offers the advantage of lower pressure drops than slug flow for example and, in addition,
remainsfreefromthechallengesofintermittentbehaviourofthelatter[3]. 
Lowliquidloadingreferstoaconditioninapipelinewheretheliquidvolumetricﬂowrateisconsiderably
lowerthanthegasvolumetricﬂowrate.Thisconditionisverycommoninwetgastransportpipelines[4,
5] where gas condensation can occur at certain conditions of temperature and pressure. The small
quantityofliquidcanbetransportedeitherasliquidﬁlmonthepipewallatlowgasflowsorintheform
of dispersed droplets at highgasvelocities.Dropletsformedareejectedintothegasphaseduetothe
shear at the gas-liquid interface [6] and can travel at high velocities compared to the liquid velocity
insidetheﬁlm.Thus,theyplayacriticalroleinliquidtransportation.Furthermore,itisrecognizedthat
droplet acceleration in the gas space results inahigherpressuredropinthesystem.Eventhoughthe
amount of liquid can be extremely small inside low liquid loadingsystems,itsimpactonthepressure
dropandfurtherﬂowassurancechallengesincludinghydrateformationandtop-of-linecorrosioncanbe
signiﬁcant. Additionally, gas transportation ﬂow facilities and collection systems are designed using
certain low liquid loading ﬂow models implemented into commercial software. The reliability of the
systemdesignisthereforedirectlyaﬀectedbytheaccuracyoftheseﬂowmodels[7]. 
Simultaneous flow of water with oil and gas is common in production pipelines in the petroleum
industry. In many cases, the water fraction in the liquid phase can beinexcessof90%[8–10].Thisis
attributable to a number of reasons includingformationwaterflowtothewellbecausetheoilfieldis
mature, water injection into the reservoir to enhance production as part of enhanced oil recovery
processes[11,12]ortomaintainpressureatthelatterstageofproduction[13].Thismayinfluencethe
afore-mentionedflowcharacteristics[14]. 
Considering thecomplexnatureofgas-water-oilflows,athree-phaseflowsystemcanbeanalyzedasa
pseudotwo-phasegas-liquidflowsystemwithaneffectiveviscosityandaveragepropertiesdetermined
fortheliquidphase[15–18].Theprimeaimofthisstudyistoinvestigatethemainflowcharacteristics:
flow pattern, liquid holdup and pressure drop in a three-phase system. Asecondaryaimofthisstudy
seekstovalidatethepredictionsofpopularmodelsexistinginliteratureincludingBeggsandBrill(1973)
[19], Lockhart and Martinelli (1949) [20], Mukherjee and Brill [21, 22], Xiao etal.[23]andtheTUFFP
model of Zhang et al. [24] using the experimental results. In order to assess the efficacy of these
publishedmodels(developedfortraditional2-phaseflows),thecurrentexperimentaldataistreatedasa
pseudo2-phasesystem.Weshowintheresultssectionthatthisapproachisacceptable,asthepressure
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dropandholdupdatacomparedwithpredictionsbyseveralmodelsisacceptable.Thisisespeciallysofor
themodelsofMukherjeeandBrill,Xiaoetal.aswellasthatofLockhartandMartinelli. 

1.2

PreviousW
 orks 

Amorecomprehensiveunderstandingofthelowliquidloadingpipeﬂowsisessentialtodevelopmore
physicalandaccurateﬂowpredictionmodels[4]andinthedesignofwetgaspipelinesanddownstream
facilities of deep-water gas fields [5]. Currently, laboratoryexperimentsofferthemostsuitablewayto
carry out carefully designed ﬂow experiments in order to observe and understand the underlying
processes.Themostimportantparameterswhichcanprovideinsightintothisproblemandcanalsobe
extracted through laboratory experiments under low liquid loadingﬂowsincludepressuredrop,liquid
holdup, entrained liquid fraction, ﬁlm thickness circumferential distribution, wetted fraction, wave
characteristics (amplitude andfrequency),velocityﬁeldsinsidethegasphaseandliquidﬁlm(obtained
by employing popular techniques including particle image velocimetry (PIV) [25–29] and high speed
planar laser-induced fluorescence [30, 31]), wall shear stress distribution (acquired using hot film
anemometry [32]), and droplet velocity and size distributions. Efficient design and operation require
sound knowledge of the behaviour and reliable estimates of these multiphase flow characteristics in
pipes[10,33–35]. 
Severalauthorshavereportedsignificantfindingsfromstudiesoftwo-[19,21,36–39]andthree-phase
flows[16,40–44].Further,somestudieshavebeenconductedinotherresearchcentrestoanalyselow
liquidloadingflowfortwo-phase[1,4,5,45,46]andthree-phase[14],[45],[47]–[49].Comparatively,
fewexperimentalstudiesundertheseconditionshavebeenreportedforthree-phaseflows.Dongetal.
[47] modified the 6-in ID facility of Fan et al. [45] to conduct low liquid loading three-phase flow
experiments.Water,air,andoil(withtheviscosityof13mPas)weretheflowingfluids.Thedistribution
of oil and water in liquid phase for different flowing conditions was observed and categorized. In
addition,amodelcomparisonwasprovidedforflowcharacteristics.Gawas[48]employedthesame6-in
ID facilityofDongetal.[47]toinvestigatethedropletcharacteristicsofthree-phaselowliquidloading
flow. He conducted his experiments using an oil with viscosity of 1.3 mPa s for different values of
water-cut and developed correlations for entrainment of liquid droplets in gas phase for two- and
three-phase flows. He also analyzed the droplet size distribution and developed a correlation for
interfacial wave celerity. A summary of these studies is presented in Gawas [48]. Karami et al. [14]
utilized the facility of Gawas [48] with the main objective of investigating targeted flow parameters
includingliquidholdup,waterholdup,wavepattern,andpressuregradientunderthree-phaselowliquid
loadingflowconditionstoimproveunderstandingoftheflowphenomena.Theexperimentalresultsfor
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different flow characteristics were analyzed and evaluated. In addition, commonly used models were
evaluated using the acquired experimental data. Quite recently, Karami et al. [49] has reported a
modellingstudyofthree-phaselowliquidloadingflowinhorizontalpipesandalsoinvestigateddroplet
entrainmentinthree-phaseflowatlowliquidloadingconditions[49]. 
Fromtheexperimentalstudiesreviewed,theliquidphasesarereportedtobeintroducedseparatelyinto
the test section. Cases where the liquid consistsofahomogeneousmixtureofoilandwaterhavenot
been reported. In the current study, two- and three-phase experiments are conducted at low liquid
loading conditions. Air and oil are utilized for the two-phase experiments while for the three-phase
experiment, a homogenous mixture of oil and water as the liquid phase and air constituting the gas
phase are employed. The prime aim of this study is to investigate the main flow characteristics:flow
pattern,liquidholdupandpressuredrop. 
1.2.1

FlowPatternPrediction 

Flow pattern correlations differ for all authors.BeggsandBrill[19]aswellasMukherjeeandBrill[22]
opted for empirical models while Xiao et al. [23] as well as Zhang et al. [24] utilized theoretical
approaches. Xiao et al. [23] adopted the model of Taitel and Dukler [50] with minor modifications.
Based on the anticipation of wave development due to either the interfacial shear or as a result of
instabilityduetotheactionofgravity,TaitelandDukler[50]proposedthefollowingcriterionbasedon
thetheoryofJefferytoaccountforwavesinducedbythe“windeffect”: 


(1) 
where s is the sheltering coefficient. For the latter, Taitel and Dukler[50]proposedavalueof0.01to
match their experimental data. Andritsos [51],however,showedthatthisvalueisnotaccurateforgas
flowswithliquidsofhighviscosityandsuggestedavalueof0.06basedontheirexperiments.Xiaoetal.
[23] adopted the s value of 0.06fortheirmodel.Thiscorrelation(equation1)servedasthetransition
criteria from stratified-smooth to stratified-wavy flow regime. For the stratified to non-stratified
transition, Xiao et al. [23] again adopted the theory proposed by Taitel and Dukler [50] modelwhich
assumesthatafinitewaveexistsonthegas-liquidinterfaceofanequilibriumstratifiedflow.Thelatter,
extendingtheKelvin-Helmholtztheorytoanalysethestabilityoffinitewavesinpipes,claimedthatwhen
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thepressuresuctionforceisgreaterthanthegravityforce,wavestendtogrowandthusstratifiedflow
cannotbepreserved.Theiranalysisledtothefollowingcriterionforthistransition: 


(2) 
It can be observed that the flow pattern transition equations, which arefunctionsoffluidproperties,
capturetheanticipationofwavedevelopment,duringtheflow.However,theyseemnottoaccountfor
liquidviscosity.
The TUFFP model [24] is capable of predicting bubble, stratified,slugandannularflows.Flowpattern
equations for stratified flowarebasedonthosewhichgoverntransitionfromslugflow.Themainflow
characteristic used for the transition is the behaviour of the liquidfilmoftheslug,whichtheauthors
note, becomes infinitely long when the transition fromslugflowtostratified(orannular)flowoccurs.
Giventhesuperficialgasvelocity,

andmakingaguessforthesuperficialliquidvelocity,



the film liquid holdup is calculated, which value is used to calculate a new superficial liquid velocity
whichintegratesliquidentrainmentfraction. 


(3) 
where 

and 

represent velocity of the liquid film, liquid film holdup and liquid

entrainmentdropletfractionrespectively.Thecurveof

versus

intheirestablishedflow

pattern map defines the boundary between slug flow and stratified (or annularflow).Further,dueto
lack of a definite boundary, the transition from stratified flow to annular flow was estimated using
Grolman correlation [52] for wetted wall fraction, taking 0.9 as the transition criteria. The authors
claimedthatthisensuredacontinuoustransitionbetweenstratifiedandannularflowsforhydrodynamic
calculations. 
The Beggs and Brill [19] model broadly classifies the flow patternsintosegregated(stratified-smooth,
stratified-wavy and annular), intermittent (plug and slug) and distributed flows (bubble and mist). To
predict the flow pattern, this model relies on the Froude number, no-slip holdup and empirically
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determined parameters, 

to 

which are functions of no-slip holdup. The representative

mathematicalexpressionsarepresentedinequations(4)to(6)asfollows: 


(4) 


(5) 
,



,

,

(6) 

Inthismodel,thesegregatedflowregimeisboundedby: 


or


(7) 

TheMukherjeeandBrill[21]modelpredictsbubble,slug,stratifiedandannular-mistflowinhorizontal
andinclinedpipes.Theflowpatternmapisbasedonempiricallydeterminedanddimensionlessgasand
liquid velocity numbers. The model proposed that horizontal stratified flow regime occurs when the
liquidvelocitynumber,

isgreaterthantransitionalliquidvelocitynumber,

,where: 

 (8) 
andthesubscriptSTrefersthestratifiedtransitions. 

,

,
(9) 
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Themodelproposedthattheannular-mistflowregimeoccurswhenthegasvelocitynumber,
greaterthantransitionalgasvelocitynumber,

is

,where: 


(10) 
andthesubscriptSMreferstheslug-annulartransitions. 
1.2.2

LiquidHoldupPrediction 

Topredicttotalliquidholdup,

,inthestratifiedflowregime,usingtheXiaoetal.[23]model,the

filmthicknesswasdeterminedandappliedusingthefollowingequations: 

,where
(11) 


(1) 

Forannularflow,totalliquidholdupiscalculatedas: 


(2)Theliquidphaseinannularflowinhorizontalpipesexistsintwoforms;liquid
filmflowingalongthepipewallandliquiddropletsentrainedinthegascore.Unlikethecaseofvertical
flow, the liquid film is not circumferentially uniform but is thicker at the bottom than at the upper
periphery of the pipe. This behaviour iscapturedby 

,representingthedimensionlessliquidfilm

thickness.Inthismodel,itissolvedfromthecombinedmomentumequation. 
TheTUFFPmodel[24]assumesaflowingfilmofliquidandpredictstheliquidholdupas: 
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(3) 
Forthesegregatedflowpattern,theBeggsandBrillmodel[19]predictsliquidholdupas: 


(4) 
TheMukherjeeandBrillmodel[21]employsageneralempiricalmodeltopredicttotalliquidholdupfor
uphillandhorizontalflowsforallflowpatterns: 



(5) 

The Lockhart andMartinellimodel[20]isaflowpattern-independentseparatedmodelwhichassumes
that the phases flow separately from each other with each phase flowing in a portion of the
cross-sectional area of the pipe. It employs single-phase methods based on the hydraulic diameter
concept.Matchingconditionsarerequiredtocouplethetwophasestoobtainasolution.Foragivenset
offlowconditions,thesolutionisobtainedbyfirstcalculatingtheLockhartandMartinelliparameter,X
(equation17)culledfromShoham[20]asfollows: 


(6) 
WhencalculatingX,oneshoulddeterminetheliquidandgasflowregimes,namelylaminarorturbulent.
Values of the liquid holdupcanthenbedeterminedfromagraphicalsolutionprovidedbytheauthors
[20]. 
1.2.3

PressureGradientPrediction 

TheBeggsandBrillmodeldeterminesthepressuredrop(gradient)usingequation(18)whichrepresents
thefrictionandgravitationalpressuregradientsrespectively.Notably,thetwo-phasefrictionfactorand
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the liquid holdup parameters play key roles. The two-phase friction factor,
, is a function of
normalizedfrictionfactordeterminedfromthesmoothpipeontheMoodydiagram. 


(18) 
and

representno-slipandslipdensitiesrespectively. 

Where
(19) 
To calculate the pressure drop usingtheLockhartandMartinellimodel,aspresentedbyShoham[20],
the Lockhart and Martinelli parameter, X, is determined from given input data. Calculation of the
Lockhart and Martinelli parameter requires determination of the nature of the gas and liquid flow
regimes, that is, whether they areturbulentorlaminar.Correspondingvaluesofeither

or

c anbereadfromthegraph.Dependingonthechoiceoffrictionmultiplier,frictionpressuregradient
(equation20and21)canthenbecalculatedasfollows: 


(20) 


(21) 
Results presented on the graph are based on empirical data sets obtained fromsmalldiameterpipes
sizes (ranging between 1.5 mm and 25.4mm) and liquids of various viscosities. It isalsoimportantto
notethatthoughthemodelfocusesonpredictionoffriction-relatedpressuredrop,itdoesnotaccount
for shear-stresses. In addition, the model neglects the gravitational component of the pressure drop,
which is significant. Finally, equations to capture liquid droplet entrainment effects are absent in the
calculations. 
TheMukherjeeandBrillmodel[21]employsatwo-fluidmechanisticmodeltopredictpressuredropfor
stratified(Equations22-25)andannular(Equation26)flowsrespectively. 
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Forstratifiedflow

(gas-phase)
(7) 

(liquid-phase)

(8) 


(9) 

(10) 
wherePisthetotalperimeterofthepipe 
Forannularflow 


(11) 
, where 

is the no-slip friction factor, calculated using the Colebrook

equation 
TheTUFFPmodel[24]employsequations27or28tocalculatethepressuredrop(gradient). 


(12) 


(13) 
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TherelevantequationsemployedintheXiaoetal.[23]modelforpressuregradientpredictionisshown
inequations29to35. 
Forstratifiedflow 


(14) 

where

,

 and

(30) 
iscalculatedfromthefollowing: 


(31) 


(15) 

Using

,



,

(16) 
and

representthehydraulicdiameters 

Forannularflow 


(34) 

where



and

(35) 
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iscalculatedfromthefollowing: 


(36) 


(17) 

Using

,


(18) 

, 

, 

(39) 
TheliquidentrainmentfractioncorrelationpresentedbyOliemansetal[53]wasutilizedinthismodel. 


2

METHODOLOGY 

2.1

Descriptiono
 ft heF lowF acility 

Theexperimentwasimplementedonatestrigcapableofinclinationsfrom0~90° (Figure1)attheGas
Lift Innovation Centre, Yangtze University, China. For two-phase flow, the desired volume of oil was
pumpedintoamixingtank,andpressurized.Afterpressurestabilizationandmeasurement,theliquidis
mixed with compressed gas andintroducedintothetestsection.Theliquidreturnstothemixingtank
while the air is released into the atmosphere after the gas-liquid mixture has passed through the
separator. For three-phase flow, oil and water were pumped into the mixer, stirred continuouslytilla
homogeneousmixtureisachieved,mixedwithgasandintroducedintthetestsection. 
(a) 

(b) 
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(c) 


Figure1.Experimentalsetup–(a)photoofthetestrig, (b)schematicdiagramwithnumbersdenoting(1)Flow
EntranceofOil(2)FlowEntranceofWater(3)Oil-WaterMixer(4)LiquidPump(5)PressureMeter(6)Regulator
(7)MoistureContentTester(8)FlowMeter(9)AdjustingPressureValve(10)Gas-LiquidMixer(11) DrainPipe
(12)QuickClosingValve(QCV)(13)DifferentialPressureTransducer(14)StainlessSteelSection(15)Viewing
Section(16)Valve(17)Gas-LiquidSeparator,(c)TestsectionpositionsofQCVsandPressuretransducers 

Thetestsection(Figure1)isapipeoflength10.6mandanIDof0.075m.Theviewingsectionconsists
ofanacrylictubewithalengthof7m.Stainlesssteelpipesoflengths1.1mand2.5mrespectivelyare
fixedateachendoftheacrylictube.Pressure,temperatureandpressuredifferentialsensors,aswellas
quick closing valves and other devices are installed on the stainless-steel sections of the pipe. The
distance betweenthetwoquickclosingvalvesis9.5m.Thedistancebetweenthedifferentialpressure
transducers is 8 m. Control of the devices as well as extraction of data is done directly online atthe
controlcenter.DetailsofthemeasuringequipmentutilizedfortheexperimentarepresentedinTable1.
Air constituted the gas phase while oil and an oil-water mixture respectively were used as the liquid
phase. The fluid properties are presented in Table 2. Thevariationofoilviscositywithtemperatureis
alsopresentedinFigure2. 
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Table1:Detailsofthemeasuringequipmentutilizedfortheexperiment 

Equipment 
Parametermeasured 
Rosemount3051S
Pressure 
Pressuretransducers 
Endress+Hauser/80E50 
LiquidFlowRate 
Endress+Hauser/65F1H 
GasFlowR
 ate 
Rosemount3051S
PressureDrop 
Differentialpressure 


Measuringrange 
0~3.5MPa 

Measurementerror
±0.1% 

2~20m3  /h 
160~2000m3  /h 
0-0.249MPa 

±0.3% 
±1% 
±0.1% 

Table2:Fluidpropertiesusedintheexperiment 



Gas 

Liquid 


Fluid 
Density(

) 

Viscosity(

) 

Surfacetension(

Air 
1.205

Oil 
820 

Water 
1000 

0.0181( 20℃) 

11.33( 20℃) 

1 

- 

0.0287(20℃) 

0.071( 20℃) 

) 



Figure2:Variationofoilviscositywithtemperature 

2.2

ExperimentalP
 rocedurea ndM
 easurement 

Forthisstudy,aconstantliquidflowratewasmaintained,whilethegasflowrateisadjusted.Whenthe
system was deemed steady (approximately 10 minutes from the start of the experiment), the
experimental flowpatternwasobservedandrecorded.Exceptforliquidholdup,allotherexperimental
datawererecordedevery5secondsfor3minutes,andfinallytheaveragevalueofeachmeasurement
parameter was obtained. Each complete test took approximately 20 minutes depending on the time
required to reach steady-state. After the data recordingiscompleted,thequickclosingvalveisclosed
trappingfluidsflowinginthetestsection.Theliquidholdupsaremeasuredbyusinga9.5mlongitudinal
pipesection.Thequickclosingvalvehasaresponsetimeis0.3~0.5s.Thetrappedoil-water-airmixtureis
allowed to settle for 5 minutes andthepiperaisedtofacilitatedrainingoftheliquidintoameasuring
14 
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cylinder. The liquid holdup is determinedbycalculatingthevolumeoftheliquidanddividingitbythe
volume of pipe-section. Flow patterns were visualized directly and also observed using a Canon Xtra
NX4-S1high-speedcameracapablewithapixelresolutionofresolutionof1024x1024upto3000frames
persecond(fps).Themaximumframerateis50,000fpswithareducedresolution.Videosandpictures
of the flow pattern wereobtainedandusedforanalysisduringthestudy.Therangeofmeasurements
takenduringtheexperimentsispresentedinTable3. 
Fully developed flow is a key requirement for studying the behaviour of multiphase flows. For this
experiment,observationswiththecameraweremadeatL/D=133andatthislocationitwasassumed
that the flow was fully developed. A survey of similarexperimentsindicatesthatfullydevelopedflow
patterns in horizontal pipes were reported at lower L/D values by a number of researchers including
Oddieetal.[41](L/D=73.3)andAjayetal.[54](L/D=98.4).WewerethereforeconvincedthatourL/Dof
133representsamorethansufficientflowdevelopmentlength. 
Table3:Rangeofexperimentalconditions 

Superficialliquidvelocity(m/s) 
Superficialgasvelocity(m/s) 
Pressure(MPa) 
Temperature( ℃) 
PressureDrop(kPa) 
LiquidHoldup(-) 
Water-cut(%) 

3

0.03–0.13 
1.27–40.37 
0.01-0.07 
10.65–29.69 
0.03–5.70 
0.039–0.532 
0-90

RESULTSA
 NDD
 ISCUSSIONS 

3.1

FlowP
 atternD
 escription 

Two- and three-phase flowpatternshavebeenstudiedandclassifiedbyseveralauthors[9,12,14,50,
55–60].Ingas-oil-waterflow,bothgas-liquidandoil-waterflowpatternsareoftenobservedatthesame
time.However,duetothehomogeneousnatureoftheoil-watermixtureinthisexperiment,three-phase
flow patterns were notconsidered.Categorizationofobservedflowpatternswerelimitedtogas-liquid
classification.SimilaritiesinobservedflowpatternswerefoundinreportsbySpeddingandSpencer[61],
Hewitt [15] (when the oil-water is considered fully mixed) as well as Karami et al. [14]. Variations in
temperature influenced the liquid viscosity for both two- and three-phase flows. Variations in liquid
viscosity, in turn, affected the superficial liquid Reynolds numbers. It was found that liquid viscosity
influenced the flow conditions at which two- and three-phase flows exhibitedflowpatternsobserved
duringthestudy.

valuesarereportedasarangetoaccountforthisphenomenon. 

Flowpatternsobservedduringthestudyincludestratifiedsmooth,stratifiedwavy(2-dimensional(2D)),
3-dimensional(3D),rollwavesandstratified-annular[12]alsodescribedasatomization[14]orentrained
droplet flow [36,62].Theappearanceofwavesatthegas-liquidinterfacecanbeconsideredtransition
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from the stratified smooth to the stratified-wavy flow. This can be attributed to theKelvin-Helmholtz
instabilitytheory[51,63].Thewavestructureschangedwithvaryingflowconditions. 
Generally,whenthegasflowratewasincreased,2Dwavesappearedattheinterfacefirstandlatergave
way to 3-D waves which werereplacedwithmoreirregularrollwavesandfinallyatomizationofliquid
droplets. At low superficial phase velocities (low superficial gas and liquid Reynolds numbers) stable
stratifiedsmoothflowwasobservedforallwater-cuts(Figure3,firstrow).Thestratifiedsmoothregime
didnotcoverawiderangeofgasflowrates.Transitiontostratified-wavy(2Dflow)wasobservedat
of approximately 19392 and 

values of 591 and 592 for water-cuts of 0% and 30%

respectively (Figure 3, second row). As can be observed, there are no ripples ontheliquidsurfaceat
theseconditionsforwater-cutof60%and90%respectively.Forthesewater-cuts,transitionsoccurredat
ofapproximately29685and26950respectivelyandweremarkedwithgentleripples.The2D
waves extended across the entire pipe section and included interface movements and liquid level
fluctuationsonlyintheverticaldirection. 
Two-phase
0% 



30% 

Three-phase 
60% 

90% 

/


1.99 
(9895) 

296,SS 


261,SS 

469,SS 

1344,SS 

3.9 
(19392) 

591,SW(2D) 


592,SW(2D) 

939, 
SS 

2687, 
SS 

7.9 
(39282) 
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591 
SW(3D) 

592,SW(3D)  939,SW(3D) 

2687,SW(3D) 

19.6 
(97459) 



718 
SW(RW) 

814 
SW(RW) 

1290 
A(A) 

3695 
A(A) 

39.2 
(194917) 




3695 
1290 
814 
718 
A(A) 
A(A) 
A(A) 
A(A) 
Figure3:FlowPatternfor(a)0%(b)30%(c)60%(d)90%atvarioussuperficialphasevelocities.SS(stratified
smooth)flow,SW(2D)stratifiedwavy(2Dimensional)flow,SW(3D)stratifiedwavy(3Dimensional)flow,SW
(RW)stratifiedwavy(rollwaves)flow,SA(A)annular(atomization) 

Transition to and onset of 3D flow also varied for different water-cuts in terms of superficial liquid
Reynoldsnumber.Itwasobservedthatatincreasingwater-cutinthethree-phaseflowhighersuperficial
liquidReynoldsnumbersarerequiredforthisflowregime.Stratifiedwavy(3D)flowpatternat
value of39282and



valuesof591,592,939and2687forwater-cutof0%,30%,60%and90%

respectivelyisshowninFigure3(thirdrow).Attheseflowconditions,rivuletscouldbeobservedinthe
innerupperperipheryandsidewallsofthetestsection,especiallyforwater-cutof60%and90%.These
became more pronounced as fluctuationsinthewettedwallfractionincreased.Thisphenomenoncan
also be attributed to secondary flows in the gas phase. The exact mechanism for the appearance of
rivulets continues to elude researchers. However, some explanations havebeenofferedbyafewwho
havealsoobservedit.TheobservationreportedbySpeddingandSpence[61]occurredwithinwhatthey
classified as stratified with roll wave as well as film and droplet regimes. The authors attributeditto
wave washing and droplet deposition. Shmueli et al. [12] made asimilarobservationatwater-cutsof
50%and75%respectively.Theyalsoattributedittooilviscosityandsurfacetension.Morietal.[64]did
notobservesuchaphenomenon.However,contrarytothegeneralassertionthatrollwavesarethesole
propagatorsofdroplets,theyreportedtheinceptionofdropletsbeforetheinceptionofrollwavesatall
viscosities. They attributedthisobservationtotheactionofsmallwaves.Consideringtheconditionsat
whichrivuletswereobserved,inthisexperiment,dropletsproducedbythesmallwaves,assuggestedby
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Mori et al.[64],couldbetheplausibleexplanationatlowervaluesof

.Ontheotherhand,the

occurrence of droplets as a result of roll waves and wave washing could explain the phenomenonat
higher

valuesassuggestedbySpeddingandSpence[61]. 

The onset of atomization usually occurs in the roll wave regime [14]. For this study, however, the
phenomenon couldnotbeaccuratelyestimated.Itcouldbeobservedathighgasandliquidsuperficial
velocities.Therollwavesatthevariouswater-cutsandflowconditionsarepresentedinFigure3(fourth
row).At

valueof97459,rollwavesareobservedatwater-cutof0%and30%.Atwater-cutof

60% and 90%, however, the flow pattern seemed to be transitioning to stratified annular flow at
water-cut of 60% and 90%. Also, a mist could be seen flowing over the liquid film while the upper
peripheryofthepipewascoveredwithrivuletsofliquid.Thetangentialwavesatthesidewallsbecame
more pronounced and the fluctuation in the wetted wall level increased with increase gas and liquid
velocities especially for water-cuts at 60% and 90% (Figure 3, fourth row). Also, theamplitudeofthe
wavesreducedcomparativetothe2-and3Dwaves.Similarobservationsofatomizationwerereported
by Fan et al. [45], Dong et al. [47] and Shmueli et al. [12]. At high liquid and gas flow rates, the
stratified-annular(atomization)flowregimewasobservedatallwater-cuts.Thisphenomenonoccurred
at

valuesof194917and

valuesof814,718,1290and3695forwater-cutof0%,30%,

60% and 90% respectively (Figure 3, fifth row). The slope of the waves became comparatively gentle
during atomization at higher water-cuts. Similar observations were made by Shmueli et al. [12] and
Karamietal.[14]. 

3.2

Comparison with flow pattern maps of Mandhane et al (1974) and Taitel and Dukler
(1976) 

The Mandhane et al. [56] flow pattern map is the most widely accepted regime map [61] using the
superficialphasevelocitiesasmappingparameters.Theexperimentaldataforwater-cutof30%and90%
wassuperimposedonthemapforcomparison(Figure4).Itcanbeobservedthatthemapagreeswith
stratified-smoothdataforthree-phaseflows.ThoughtheflowpatternmapofMandhaneetal.[48]does
not predict the stratified-annular flow regime, the map captures itasannularpossiblybecauseofthe
similar characteristics. It seems to have slight difficulties predicting the upper boundary of the air-oil
dataforthestratified-wavyflowregime.Thislimitationcanperhapsbeattributedtothefactthatitwas
developed with air-watermixtures.Overall,itcanbeconcludedthattheflowpatternmapagreeswith
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the data with water-cut. Experimental data for 0% and 90% water-cut is presented on the Taitel and
Dukler [50] flow map in Figure 5. The TaitelandDuklerflowpatternmapdoesnotpredictastratified
annular flow regime. Data points in thisregimearepredictedbytheTaitelandDuklermapasannular
flow.Ingeneral,itisfoundthatthemapalsoagreeswiththeexperimentaldata. 


Figure4:ComparisonofexperimentaldatawithMandhaneetal.(1974)flowpatternmap 


Figure5:ComparisonofexperimentaldatawiththeTaitelandDukler(1976)flowpatternmap 

3.3

Liquidh
 oldup 

Two- and three-phase characteristics of total liquid holdup were investigated using the experimental
data collected. Liquid viscosity for both two- and three-phase flows were influenced by variations in
temperatureduringtheexperiments.This,inturn,affectedthesuperficialliquidReynoldsnumbers.Asa
result, a range of 

valueswereobtainedforeachsuperficialliquidvelocityateachwater-cut.
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For this study, 

values varied from 160 to 4391 while 

values varied from 6355 to

200757.ItisshownthattotalliquidholdupdecreasesasymptoticallywhenthesuperficialgasReynolds
number increases for all cases of water cut (Figure 6). Total liquid holdup is found to decrease more
rapidlywhensuperficialgasReynoldsnumberincreasesfrom6315toapproximately49724forbothtwo-
andthree-phaseflowsbeyondwhichthedecreasebecomesgradual.Anincreaseingasvelocityresults
inarapidincreaseinliquidfilmvelocityespeciallyneartheinterface.Entrainmentcanoccur,andhence
a rapid decrease in liquid holdup. Further increases in thesuperficialgasvelocitycannotincreasethe
liquid film velocity significantly as a result of friction between the thin liquid film and the pipe wall,
hence, a reduced rate of decrease of liquidholdupisobserved.Thisresultagreeswiththefindingsof
Dong et al. [47]. However, in the experimental study reportedbyDongetal.[47],theyobservedthat
when the superficial gas velocity increases from 15 to 17.5m/s, the liquid holdup even increases,
explainingthatwithinthisvelocityrange,thewettedwallfractioncontinuestoincreaseandathinliquid
film begins to form around the pipe due to deposition of the liquid droplet entrainment by the
high-speed gas flow. As a result, the overall liquid velocity decreasesbecauseofthedragonthepipe
wall, and the liquid holdupincreases.AscanbeobservedfromFigure6(a-d),suchanobservationwas
notmade.Totalliquidholduplosscanalsobeattributedtostrongerwavestructureandinterfacialshear
stressesaswellasliquidentrainment(asaresultofhighsuperficialliquidvelocity).Highsuperficialgas
velocitiesincreaseentrainmentandhencereducedliquidholdupvalues.  
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Figure6:VariationofLiquidholdupwithgasReynoldsnumberat(a)0%(b)30%(c)60%(d)90%water-cuts 

Atafixedwater-cut,itcouldbeobservedthattotalliquidholdupincreasesassuperficialliquidvelocity
increases. The introduction of an additional volume of water is responsible for this phenomenon.
However, some discrepancies are noteworthy. The effect of superficial liquidvelocityisobservedonly
beyond 

valuesgreaterthan49723.Belowthisvalue,theeffectofsuperficialliquidvelocityis

notobvious.Itcanalsobenoticedthatatwater-cutof90%,andat

valuesgreaterthan99448,

the effect of liquid superficial velocitybecomenegligible(Figure6).Noremarkabledifferencesintwo-
andthree-phaseliquidholdupcharacteristicswereobserved. 
Figures 7a and 7b present the variation oftotalliquidholdupwithsuperficialgasReynoldsnumberat
differentsuperficialliquidvelocitiesandwater-cut.Akintotheobservationsforpressuredrop(Figure8),
the effect of water-cut on liquid holdup is not obvious. Though water-cut appears to exert some
influence at lower superficial gas velocities, the effect is insignificant. Similar trends are observed at
differentsuperficialliquidvelocities.Thesimilarityinliquidmixtureproperties(densityandviscosity)of
the liquid properties to that of water as water-cut increases couldbethereasonforthisobservation.
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Despitethediameterdifferences,itisfoundthattheobservationsagreewiththoseofKaramietal.[14]
and oppose that of Dong et al. [47] who observed that the liquid holdup decreases as water-cut
increasesforflowswithoil-watermixtures. 




Figure7:VariationofliquidholdupwithsuperficialgasReynoldsnumberfordifferentwater-cutsat
valuesof(a)0.03m/sand(b)0.04m/s 

3.4



PressureD
 rop 

A plot of pressure drop against superficial gas Reynolds number is presentedinFigure8fortwo-and
three-phase flows at varied superficial liquid Reynolds numbers. Pressure drop increased asvaluesof
increasedforallcasesofwater-cut.Thiscanbeattributedtofrictionincreasebetweenthegas
andthepipewallandalsoatthegas-liquidinterface.AssuggestedbyDongetal.[47],thepresenceof
liquidreducestheflowareaofgas,whichincreasestheactualgasvelocityandhencethepressuredrop.
Theliquidformsagas-liquidinterfacegeneratinganinterfacialfrictionwhichisnormallyhigherthanthe
gas-wallfriction,especiallywhenthegas-liquidinterfacebecomeswavy.Further,theobservationcould
beinfluencedbyincrementsinthedensityofthegasphaseasaresultofentrainedliquid. 
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Figure8:VariationofpressuredropwithgasReynoldsnumberandliquidvelocityat:(a)0%and(b)90%
water-cutrespectively 

Theresultsalsorevealedthatwater-cutandsuperficialliquidvelocitydonothaveasignificanteffecton
pressuredrop(Figures8). Thiscouldbeattributedtothehomogeneousnatureoftheoil-watermixture
and negligible slip between the oil and water phases such that at each water-cut the three-phase
mixture exhibits characteristics of two-phase flows. The trend can be related to the observed flow
patterns.Increasesinsuperficialgasvelocityleadstoflowpatterntransitionsfromstratifiedsmoothto
stratified annular. As such, it was found that low pressure drops can be observed during
stratified-smooth flows while high pressures drop could be associated with stratified-annular
(entrainment-laden) flows. Further, decreasing liquid holdup corresponded to increases in pressure
gradientforreasonsdiscussedearlier(Figure9).Atrelativelyhighliquidholdupvalues,correspondingto
stratified-smoothflowpattern,thepressuredropsarelow.Pressuredroprapidlyincreasesattransition
to stratified-wavyandstratifiedannularflowsevenwithgradualreductioninliquidholdupvalues.This
trendwaspresentforallvaluesofwater-cut.  
Ingeneral,thereisverylittledistinctionbetweenthetwo-andthree-phaseflowwithrespecttotrends
related to pressure drop. Comparison of findings on the relationships between pressuregradientand
superficialphasevelocitiesaswellaswater-cutindicatesomeagreementanddifferenceswithreportin
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literature.Forinstance,theobservationsofKaramietal.[14],Dongetal.[47]andAl-Hadhramietal.[10]
agree with those of the study which finds that as superficial gas velocity increases,pressuregradient
increases. On the other hand, the negligible effect of superficial liquid velocity is only endorsed by
Karami et al. [14] who reported slight changes in pressure drop fortwodifferentvaluesofsuperficial
liquidvelocity.BothDongetal.[47]andAl-Hadhramietal.[10]reportedthatsuperficialliquidvelocity
exerts significant influence on pressure gradient. Again, the weak influence of water-cut on pressure
drop agrees with those of Karami et al. [14] and differ from the conclusions of Dong et al. [47] and
Al-Hadhrami et al [10]. Dong et al. [47] observed that water-cut exerted some influence at higher
superficial gas velocities (17.5 m/s). They noted that pressure gradient increased with increasing
water-cutfrom0to50%andattributedittoincreaseintheeffectiveliquidviscosityduewaterdispersion
into the oil phase. On the other hand, pressure gradient was found to decrease with increasing
water-cutfrom50%to100%.Theyattributedthisfindingtoinversionofdispersiontowatercontinuous.
The report from Al-Hadhramietal.[10]indicatedaninitialincreaseandthendecreasewithincreasing
water-cut. 

3.5
3.5.1

MODELE VALUATION 
FlowPatternPrediction 

For this study, the observed flow patterns were compared with the predictions of selected models
integrated in the PIPESIM software [65]. Model predictions are assessed with respect towater-cutas
well as the entire experimental data. The performance of the models for flow pattern prediction is
displayed in Figure 9. The Lockhart and Martinelli [20] model presentsnoflowpattern.Therefore,no
predictions are included in this assessment. From the results, it is found that at 0% water-cut (air-oil
mixture),theXiaoetal[23]modelexhibitsthehighestperformance(66.7%),followedbytheBeggsand
Brill(BB)[19](43%)andtheTUFFP[24](33%)modelsrespectively.TheMukherjeeandBrill[21]model
could only predict 20% of the experimental data. Compared to the Beggs and Brill model [19], the
performanceofthelatterissurprisingconsideringthatthecorrelationsweredevelopedbasedonliquids
ofhigherviscosities. 
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Figure9:PercentageoftheexperimentalFlowPatternpredictedbyBeggsandBrill,MukherjeeandBrill,
LockhartandMartinelli,XiaoetalandTUFFPmodelsatdifferentwater-cutsandtheentiredataset 

When the models are assessed withthethree-phaseflowdata,itisfoundthatat30%water-cut,only
the Xiao et al. [23] model presents a good performance. The Mukherjee and Brill (MB) [21] model
showed an improved performance, at 30% water-cut. When the water-cut is increased to 60%, the
Mukherjee and Brill model [21] exhibits a better performance over the Beggs and Brill and TUFFP
models,onlysecondtotheXiaoetal.model.TheXiaoetal.modelexhibitsthebestperformanceatthis
water-cut. At90%water-cut,theXiaoetal.aswellasTUFFPmodelsshowthebestperformances.Itis
worth noting that the predictions of the Mukherjee and Brill model improves as water-cut increases,
exhibiting the best performance when thewater-cutis60%butshowsareducedperformanceat90%
water-cut.Overall,theXiaoetal.modelpresentsanoutstandingperformance(74%)andconsistencyat
predictingtheflowpatternforallwater-cuts.ThisisfollowedbytheTUFFPmodelwhichpredicts57%of
theflowpatternaccurately.TheBeggsandBrillaswellasMukherjeeandBrillmodelsaccuratelypredict
lessthan50%oftheobservedflowpatterns. 
TheXiaoetal.[23]modelconsistentlyperformedwellatallcasesofwater-cutconsidered.Thiscanbe
attributed to the theory adopted from Taitel andDukler[50]whichcapturesthedynamicsofpossible
occurrenceofwavesatthegas-liquidinterfaceaswellassuitableequationstodescribethetransitions
fromstratified-smoothtostratifiedwavyandfromstratified-wavytoannularflowregimes. Ontheother
hand, the approach adopted by the TUFFP model [24] could explain its low performance. The flow
patternpredictiontheoryandcorrelationplaceemphasisondeterminationofcharacteristicliquidfilmas
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atransitioncriterionbutfailtointegratethebehaviourofthegas-liquidinterfaceduringstratifiedwavy
flow regime. Furthermore, there are no delineating transition equations for stratified-smooth and
stratified-wavyflowregimes. 
The performance of the Beggs and Brill model [19] is found to be lower than expected,evenat90%
water-cutwhenthepropertiesofthemixtureareclosetothatofwater. Thisresultcanbeattributedto
a number of reasons. First, the correlations were developed based on air-water mixturesandsmaller
pipediameters.Theviscosityofliquidsandpipesizeemployedintheexperimentarehigherthanthose
employedinthedevelopmentofthecorrelation.Also,itcanbenoticedthattheauthorslumpstratified
smooth, stratified wavy and annular flow into a single flow regime; segregated flow regime.
Identificationoftheexactflowregimeposeschallenges.Further,thetransitioncorrelationsare,basically,
functions of phase velocities and do not account for the physical phenomena of wave growth and
interfacialdisturbanceswhichoccurduringthestratifiedwavyflows.Theseseemtolimitthecorrelation
accuracyatpredictingtheexperimentalflowpattern. 
Similarly,thoughtheMukherjeeandBrillmodel[21]accountsforvariationsinviscosity,itispossibleits
overalllowperformancecanbeattributedtoitsinabilitytodifferentiatebetweenstratified-smoothand
stratified-wavyflowregimesaswellaspredictwellthedynamicsencounteredinthestratified-wavy,3D
androllwaveregimes.Thecorrelationwasalsodevelopedwithasmallerpipediameterthanwasused
forthisstudy.Thiscouldbeanotherlimitationtoaccuratepredictions. 
3.5.2

Considerationforliquid-liquidmixtureviscosities 

As water-cut increases in liquid-liquid mixtures, a phenomenon is observed where there is a phase
change.Foraccurateevaluationofthepseudotwo-phaseflowusedinthisstudy,therefore,theeffective
viscosity of the oil–water mixture had to be estimated. Several authors, including Brinkman [66],
Einstein [67], Brauner [68], Becher [69] and Guet et al. [70] have proposed correlations for this
estimation.ThecorrelationproposedbyGuetetal.[70]isahybridcorrelationwhichutilisestheBecher
[69] correlation (for dispersed water in oil conditions), a modified Becher [69] correlation (for cases
where coalescence is playing an important role and the maximum drop sizeissignificantlyincreased)
andthecontinuousphaseviscosityassumption(fordispersionofoilinwaterconditions).Theirresults
indicated that the proposed correlation was better results compared to predictions of the existing
correlations.Thiscorrelation,however,isyettobeintegratedintothePIPESIMsoftware. TheBrinkman
[66] correlation has been utilized by some authors who have analyzedthree-phaseflowsasapseudo
two-phasegas–liquidflowsystemwithaneffectiveviscosityandaveragepropertiesdeterminedforthe
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liquid phase [15–17]. For this study, therefore, the Brinkman [66] correlation and the Brauner and
Ullmann [71] correlations were activated in the simulator. The Brauner and Ullmann [71] correlation
determined the point of phase inversion whiletheBrinkman[66]correlationdeterminedtheeffective
liquid mixture viscosity for each flow condition. The Brauner and Ullmann [17, 71] correlation is
expressedas: 


(40) 
wherecisthecut-off/100,

,

,

aretheoilandwaterviscosities(cP) 



TheBrinkman[66]correlationcalculateselevatedemulsionviscositiesoneithersideofthecut-off,using
theformula: 

(41) 
where

and

representtheviscosityofthecontinuousphaseandthevolumefractionofthe

discontinuousphase. 

3.5.3

LiquidHoldupandGasVoidFraction 

Modelpredictionsforliquidholdup,obtainedusingthePIPESIMsoftware,arepresentedintwoparts:as
performance at (1) different water-cuts and (2) different rangesofliquidholdup.Liquidholdupvalues
obtained from this experiment ranged from 0.039 to 0.532. For the different ranges of liquid holdup
values,predictionswereassessedinthreeliquidholdupcategories:
and

,

.Statisticalparametersusedfortheassessmentaretheaverage

absolutepercenterror(AAPE)(Eq.42)andaveragepercenterror(APE)(Eq.43).Apictorialassessment
oftheirperformancecomparedtoexperimentaldataispresentedinFigure10and11respectively. 
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(42) 


(43) 
Where

and

representexperimentalandpredictedvaluesrespectively. 

Fortwo-phaseflows(air–oilmixture)withtheexceptionoftheLockhartandMartinellicorrelationallthe
modelsexhibitsatisfactoryperformances.TheXiaoetal.model[23]presentsanexcellentperformance
with the least prediction errors (AAPE=25.67) and underprediction (APE=12.79) (Figure 10a). The
behaviour of the liquid film appears central to prediction of liquid holdup in this model therefore it
employs two different correlations for both the stratified and stratified-annular flow regimes. This
approach seems to adequately capture the behaviour of the liquid film. Additionally, the correlation
accounts for theeffectdropletentrainment.Itappearsthisapproachyieldsmoreaccurateresults.The
TUFFPmodel[24]comessecondtotheXiaoetalmodelandperformsbetterthantheempiricalmodels.
Unlike the Xiao et al. model, the TUFFP model utilizes asinglecorrelationtopredictliquidholdupfor
both the stratified and annular flow regimes. For the stratified and annular flow patterns, different
interfacial friction factors are utilized to ensure the behaviour of the liquidfilmiscaptured.However,
improved accuracy in flow pattern prediction could improve its performance. Again, the model
underpredicts the experimental data with relatively modest prediction errors (AAPE=48.83). Similar
findingsofunderpredictionwerereportedbyKaramietal.[14]fromtheirstudy.TheBeggsandBrill[19]
aswellastheMukherjeeandBrill[21]modelsexhibitrelativelyhigherrorsandunderpredictionofthe
experimental data (Figure 10a). The relatively low performance of the models can be attributed to
oversimplification in the methods employed to predict flow pattern. Both correlations lump the
characteristics of three unique flow regimes. Lack of clear delineation of the flow regimes could be
hinderingaccurateflowpatternpredictionwhichinfluencescorrelationsforliquidholdupprediction.The
BeggsandBrillmodelisempiricalinnatureanddifficultiestopredictliquidholdupforatdifferentflow
and fluidconditionsistoexpected.Inaddition,liquidentrainmentandthebehaviouroftheliquidfilm
are not accounted for. The Mukherjee and Brill [21] model, however, exhibits a better performance
(AAPE=52.57) possibly because the liquid properties are similar to those used for used for its
development. With respect to the current experimental data, the performance of the Lockhart and
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Martinellimodel[20]isfoundtobeunsatisfactorybecauseitexhibitsthehighestpredictionerrorsand
underprediction (AAPE=94.42, APE=94.42). For the development of the model, liquid hold data was
obtained using pipe diameterssmallerthanwhatwasusedforthisstudy.Thiswascorrelatedwiththe
Martinelliparametertoobtainagraphicalsolution.Therelativelyhighunderpredictionisattributableto
theempiricalnatureofthefittedcurvebetweenthetwoparameters. 
Forthree-phaseflowconditions,thoughallmodelsunderpredicttheexperimentaldata,theyarefound
toexhibitalargedegreeofconsistencyacrossthewater-cutsof30%,60%and90%respectively(Figure
10b-d).Thiscouldbeanindicationthattheapproachesadoptedcanhandlevariationsinfluidproperties,
especially properties of the composite liquid which characterise the three-phase (pseudo two-phase
flows). The assumption ofno-slipbetweentheliquid-liquidinterfaceappearstobevalidwhichallows
themodelstomakeobservedsatisfactorypredictions.Itisalsopossiblethattheobservedperformances
are as a result of the fact that estimated effective liquid viscosities are within ranges for which the
correlations were developed. The consistent excellent prediction performance of the Xiao et al. [23]
model is wellnoted(AAPE=45.09,33.61and35.91for30%,60%and90%water-cutrespectively).Inall
cases,thelatterexhibitedthelowestpredictionerrorsandunderprediction.Theoverallperformancesof
the models are satisfactory for the reasons discussed. The Xiao et al. [23] model exhibits the best
performance, followed by TUFFP [24] and the Beggs and Brill [19] models respectively. The overall
performance of the Xiao et al. [23] model is not surprising because it reflects the observations atall
water-cuts. Considering that the same character of the flowing media is using to evaluate all models
considered, the results indicate that the approachadoptedbythemodelsconsideredmodelforliquid
holdup prediction canbeconsideredapplicableforpseudotwo-phaseflows,evenwithhighwater-cut.
However,themethodsadoptedbyXiaoetal.yieldbetterresults. 
The number of combined two- and three-phase data pointsusedforevaluationatthevariousholdup
ranges, 

, 

and 

are 30, 39and50

respectively.ResultsofassessmentofmodelpredictionsatvariouscategoriesispresentedinFigure11.
TheBeggsandBrill[19]modelexhibitsitsbestperformanceat

(AAPE=52.94).While

itspredictionerrorsincreaseslightlyathighervaluesofliquidholdup,theyaresatisfactory. Minamiand
Brillreportedasimilarobservationwhileinvestigatingliquidholdupinwetgaspipelines.Theyfoundthat
theBeggsandBrillcorrelationperformedbestatthe

,whichisevenlessthanwhat

was obtained in this study, while itsefficiencyreducedathigherholdupranges.Further,atthisrange,
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theperformanceoftheMukherjeeandBrill[21]modelisalsofoundtosatisfactory,thoughitsprediction
errors seem to increase slightly with increasing liquid holdup ranges The TUFFPmodel[24]exhibitsa
satisfactory performance at 

(AAPE=56.85) as well as ,

(AAPE=56.19) categories. At 

, however, its performance improves

significantly (AAPE=42.86). The Xiao et al model [23] exhibits superior performance in all the
classificationswithrelativelylowpredictionerrorsandunderprediction.Itisimportanttonotethatthe
predictionsofthecorrelationsimproveasliquidholdupvaluesincrease.Themodelslightlyoverpredicts
theexperimentaldataat

,however,thisoccurswithinacceptablelimits.At

, theXiaoetal.[23]modelexhibitsthebestperformance.WiththeexceptionoftheLockhart
and Martinelli [20] model, the rest exhibit similar satisfactory performances. At 
and 

, the Xiao et al. [23] model presents the best performance

followedbytheTUFFP[24]model. 
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Figure10:Comparisonofliquidholduppredictionswithexperimentaldataatwater-cutsof(a)0%(b)30%(c)
60%(d)90%
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As willbeseeninthenextsection,thelargescatterinthedifferentmodelsforthepredictionofliquid
holdup do not significantly affect the pressure drops. It is noted that other parameters such as the
frictionfactors,andentraineddropletfractionareatplayaswellastheholdupwhichthepressuredrop
in selected models (TUFFP and Beggs & Brill) are not particularly sensitive to. Nevertheless, the
predicted pressure drops compare favourably to the measured values especially at low gas Reynolds
numbers.


Figure11:Resultsofassessmentofmodelpredictionsofliquidholdupatvariouscategories 

Gasvoidfractionforeachconditionwascalculatedfromthemeasuredliquidholdupsandwascompared
withthepredictionsofsevendriftfluxcorrelationsincludingthoseofBonnecazeetal.[72],Nicklinetal.
[73],Hughmark[74],GregoryandScott[75],MattarandGregory[76],KokalandStanislav[77]andDix
[78] as presented by Woldesemayat and Ghajar [78]. It is important to note that while most liquid
holdupcorrelations(includingthoseconsideredforthisstudy)requireflowpatterndata,thesedriftflux
correlations are flow pattern independent. Representative correlations and related conditions under
which they were developed are presented in Table 4. AAPE and APE (equations 36 and 37) are the
statisticalparametersusedtoevaluatetheperformanceofthepredictions.Resultsoftheassessmentis
presentedinTable5.Across-plotoftheexperimentalandpredictedgasvoidfractiondatausingthebest
performingcorrelationsispresentedinFigure12. 
Forthetwo-phaseexperimentaldata,theresultsshowthatBonnecazeetal.[72],Nicklinetal.[73]and
Kokal and Stanislav [77] present the best performance. In fact, it is found that they exhibit similar
performances.Thesecond-bestperformanceispresentedbyMattarandGregory[76]andisfollowedby
that of Dix [78]. It is observed that differences in fluid properties as well as pipe dimensions and
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configurationemployedinthedevelopmentofthecorrelations,comparedtothoseutilizedinthestudy,
hasnoeffectontheirpredictions.Allcorrelationsagreewellwiththeexperimentaldataandpredictwith
comparatively low AAPE and APE values. The results assessment of the correlationswiththree-phase
flow data indicate abetterperformanceoverthatoftwo-phaseflow.However,theperformancetrend
exhibitedbythecorrelationsremainthesame.Whenthetwo-andthree-phasedataarecombined,the
correlationsstillexhibitverysatisfactoryperformances. 
The performance of Bonnecaze et al. [72], Nicklin et al. [73] and Kokal and Stanislav [77] can be
attributed to the utilizationofadriftvelocitycomponentwhichaccountsforpipeandfluidproperties.
All authors useadistributioncoefficient(

)of1.2whichseemstoworkwell.MattarandGregory

[76]employsafixeddriftvelocityvalueof0.7whichyieldsgoodresults.However,itcanbeinferredfrom
resultsofBonnecazeetal.[72],Nicklinetal.[73]andKokalandStanislav[77]thatthedriftvelocityisa
functionoffluidpropertiesandpipediameter,theresultsarebetter.Thoughresultoftheevaluationof
the predictions of Hughmark [74], Gregory and Scott [75] are satisfactory, their performances could
improvewiththeadditionofadriftvelocitycomponent.TheDix[78]correlationpresentscomparatively
highpredictionerrors.Thiscouldbetheresultofhismethodtoestimatethedistributioncoefficient. Itis
observedthatestimationofthedistributioncoefficientyieldsvalueslessthan1whichislowerthan1.2
utilizedbytheothercorrelations.Generally,itwasfoundthatthepredictionsofallthecorrelationscan
beconsideredsatisfactoryandagreewellwiththeexperimentaldata. 
Table4:Selecteddriftfluxcorrelationsforpredictionofgasvoidfraction 
Author 
Correlation 
Bonnecazeetal.[72] 

Remarks 
Inclination (
horizontal) 

10

from


Nicklinetal.[73] 

Pipe I.D = 1.02 in. (0.0259 m),
air-water,inclination(90

) 


Hughmark[74] 
Gregory and Scott
[75] 
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Pipe I.D = 1.049–3.0 in.
(0.0264-0.0763 m) air-water,
horizontalflow 
Pipe I.D = 0.75 in. (0.01905m),
CO2-water,horizontalflow 
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Mattar and Gregory
[76] 

Pipe I.D =1.0 in (0.0254 m),



air-lightoil,inclination(
10 fromhorizontal) 
Pipe I.D = 0.0258-0.0763 m,

Kokal and Stanislav
[77] 

air-oil, inclination (-5

to +9

) 

Dix[78] 

Data obtained using rod
bundles, subcooled boiled
conditions 




Table5:Predictionsofselecteddriftfluxcorrelationsforexperimentaldata 
WC 
0% 

30% 

60% 

90% 

Overall


Stats  Bonnecaze Nicklinet Hughmark Gregory
etal.[72]  al.[73] 
[74] 
andScott
[75] 
AAPE  13.5484 
13.5466  16.4679 
16.5599 
APE  -3.1258 
-3.1226  -7.8404 
-8.7466 
AAPE  8.1518 
8.15 
11.3246 
11.6212 
APE  -1.6197 
-1.6168  -6.0749 
-6.9663 
AAPE  6.4383 
6.4383 
7.8854 
7.8109 
APE  4.6035 
4.606 
0.4179 
-0.4189 
AAPE  11.2829 
11.2821  13.8257 
13.7738 
APE  0.4013 
0.4039 
-4.2394 
-5.1154 
 AAPE  9.8554 
9.8543 
12.3759 
12.4415 
APE  0.0648 
0.0676 
-4.4342 
-5.3118 
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Mattarand Kokaland
Gregory[76]  Stanislav
[77] 
14.188 
13.5844 
9.1397 
-3.1885 
11.9638 
8.1892 
10.2887 
-1.6789 
15.7691 
6.4383 
15.7691 
4.548 
14.124 
11.3012 
12.2794 
0.34 
14.0112 
9.8782 
11.8692 
0.0052 

Dix[78] 
21.6544 
-21.6544 
19.5239 
-19.5239 
11.9087 
-11.9087 
16.3806 
-16.3806 
17.3669 
-17.3669 
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Figure12:ComparisonofpredictionsofBonnecazeetal.[72](black),Nicklinetal.[73](blue),Kokal
andStanislav[77](red) andHughmark[74](yellow)withthepresentexperimentalgasvoidfraction
data 
3.5.4

PressureDrop 

Figure 13 presents a cross-plot of the experimental and predictions oftheselectedmodelsatvarious
water-cuts.TheperformanceofmodelpredictionswasevaluatedusingstatisticalparametersAAPEand
APE(Eq.42and43). 
For two-phase flows (0% water-cut), it is found that the Xiao et al model [23] exhibits the best
performance (APPE=42.63, APE=-4.02). The model employs a two-fluid approach whichintegratesthe
roles ofshearstressesandfrictionfactorsinthepredictionofpressuregradientforbothstratified(Eq.
29)andannular(Eq.34)flowregimes.TheadoptionoftheTaitelandDukler(1976)modelforstratified
flow seems to work well. However, perhaps the performanceofthemodelcouldstillimproveifmore
efficient closure relationships were employed. For instance, the authors reported major uncertainties
with the interfacial friction factor in stratifiedflowandrecommendedfurtherstudiestoidentifymore
accurate predictive correlations. Further, forannularflow,bothcorrelationsforliquidentrainmentand
interfacialfrictionfactoradoptedwerederivedfromannularflowexperiments,resultsfromwhichmay
not be accurate for horizontal flow conditions. Also, a large percentage of the data used for the
developmentofthemodelwasobtainedusingsmalldiameterpipes.Thiscouldbenegativelyinfluencing
accuracy of its predictionsincedataobtainedusingcomparativelylargerpipediameterswereusedfor
this study. Karami et al. [14] also reported a good performance by this model during a similar
experimental study. ThoughtheTUFFPmodelemploysatwo-fluidapproach,itsperformanceisnotas
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expected(APPE=186.73,APE=-186.73).Thesimplificationofthestratifiedandannularflowregimesinto
one regimecouldbeposingchallengestoefficientpressuregradientprediction.Inaddition,theTUFFP
model[24]developscorrelationsforthevariousflowregimesviaslugflow.Thesamebasicequationsare
used to predict the flow pattern, pressure gradient, liquid holdup and other flow behaviours [79].
Selection of closure relationships (for instance, wettability, interfacial friction factor and wall friction
factors),maynotbe consistentwiththehydrodynamicmodelsusedashighlightedbytheauthors[24]
hasbeenrecentlydemonstratedbyKaramietal.[80].TheperformanceoftheBeggsandBrillmodel[19]
isalsonotasexpected(AAPE=131.98)withhighover-prediction(APE=-131.98).Similarly,overprediction
of the Beggs and BrillmodelwasobservedbyKaramietal.[14]intheirthree-phaseflowstudies.This
couldbeemanatingfromthelimitationsoftheempiricalnatureofthemodel.Underlowliquidloading
conditionslargeslipoccurringbetweenthegasandliquidphasesduetolargevelocitydifferencesisnot
accountedfor.Again,themodeldoesnotaccountforpresentshearstresseswhichoccur.Ontheother
hand,itemploysaBlasius-typefrictionfactorapplicabletosingle-phaseflows.Forthecalculationofthe
frictional pressure drop, the model employs no-slip conditions in the two-phase friction factor
calculationaswellasthedensitywhichfailstodescribetophenomenonintheflowregime.Additionally,
the BeggsandBrillmodelwasdevelopedbasedondataobtainedusingair-watermixturesandsmaller
pipes.Theseconditionsdifferfromwhatwasobtainedforthestudy.These,combinedwithitsdifficulty
tosatisfactorilypredicttheflowpatterncouldbeinfluencingthelowpredictionperformanceobserved. 
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Figure13:Comparisonofpressuredroppredictionfor(a)0%(b)30%(c)60%and(d)90%water-cuts 

Though the TUFFP model employs a two-fluid approach, its performance is not as expected
(APPE=186.73, APE=-186.73). The simplification of the stratified and annular flow regimes into one
regimecouldbeposingchallengestoefficientpressuregradientprediction.Inaddition,theTUFFPmodel
[24]developscorrelationsforthevariousflowregimesviaslugflow.Thesamebasicequationsareused
topredicttheflowpattern,pressuregradient,liquidholdupandotherflowbehaviours[79].Selectionof
closurerelationships(forinstance,wettability,interfacialfrictionfactorandwallfrictionfactors),maynot
beconsistentwiththehydrodynamicmodelsusedashighlightedbytheauthors[24]hasbeenrecently
demonstrated by Karami et al. [80]. The performance of the Beggs and Brillmodel[19]isalsonotas
expected(AAPE=131.98)withhighover-prediction(APE=-131.98).Similarly,overpredictionoftheBeggs
and Brill model was observed by Karami et al. [14] in their three-phase flow studies. This could be
emanatingfromthelimitationsoftheempiricalnatureofthemodel.Underlowliquidloadingconditions
largeslipoccurringbetweenthegasandliquidphasesduetolargevelocitydifferencesisnotaccounted
for. Again, the model does not account for present shear stresses which occur. On the otherhand,it
employs a Blasius-type friction factor applicable to single-phase flows. For the calculation of the
frictional pressure drop, the model employs no-slip conditions in the two-phase friction factor
calculationaswellasthedensitywhichfailstodescribetophenomenonintheflowregime.Additionally,
the BeggsandBrillmodelwasdevelopedbasedondataobtainedusingair-watermixturesandsmaller
pipes.Theseconditionsdifferfromwhatwasobtainedforthestudy.These,combinedwithitsdifficulty
tosatisfactorilypredicttheflowpatterncouldbeinfluencingthelowpredictionperformanceobserved.
EstimationofthetotalpressuregradientusingtheLockhartandMartinellimodelrequiresdetermination
of dimensionless pressure parameters (functions offluidpropertiesandthephaseflowrates).Though
the model is flow regime independent, itattemptstocapturethephysicalbehaviouroftheliquidand
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gas phases using the liquid and gas Reynolds numbers. Further, utilisation of data obtained by using
liquid of varied viscosities provide an inherent ability to manage fluctuations in liquid viscosities, a
property which is observed when it is evaluatedusingthree-phaseflowdata.These,perhaps,provide
reasons for its satisfactory performance. It appears, however,thatsoleuseoftheReynoldsnumberis
inadequate to fully describe the dynamics of the flow. Identification and application of other
dimensionlessnumbersforthispurposecouldimprovepredictionssignificantly. Theperformanceofthe
Mukherjee and Brill model is satisfactory (AAPE=60.33). For pressure gradient prediction, the model
employs a two-fluidmodelforstratifiedflowandanempiricalmodelforannularflow.Consideringthe
potential limitations posedbytheempiricalcorrelation,itispossibletheobservedperformanceofthe
modelisderivedfrompredictionsofthestratifiedflowdatawhichisdominant. 
It has been shown that the three-phase flow systems exhibit similar characteristics akin to two the
two-phase flow systems (sections 3.1- 3.4). For this experimental data, it is found that models’
predictionsarealsoreasonableforthree-phaseflowsystems(Figure13b-d).Itissurprising,however,to
observed that the performance of all models improves as water content increases. As water-cut
increases,watergraduallybecomesthecontinuousmediumandthegas-liquidmixturetendstobecome
more like anair-watertwo-phaseflowsystem.At90%water-cut,waterbecomesthecontinuousliquid
phasemimickingtheliquidpropertiesusedforcorrelationdevelopmentorvalidation.At30%water-cut,
both the Beggs and Brill[19]andTUFFPmodelspresenterrorsofmorethan100%.FortheBeggsand
Brillmodel,thiscanbeattributedtothedifferencesinliquidviscosityandtherelatedshearstressitdoes
not account for. The prediction errors of the rest fall below 85% with the lowest offered by the
Mukherjee and Brill model (AAPE=70.24). At water-cut of 60%, however, the Lockhart and Martinelli
modelexhibitsthebestperformance(AAPE=46.76)followedbytheXiaoetal.model(AAPE=52.91).All
models exhibit their best performance at water-cut of 90%. As suggested, this could be attributedto
favourableliquidproperties.ItisalsoobservedthattheMukherjeeandBrillmodel[21]exhibitssimilar
performanceswiththeXiaoetal.[23]modelat90%water-cut.  
Whenmodelpredictionsareassessedovertheentiredata(two-andthree-phaseflows),itisobserved
thattheLockhartandMartinelli[20],MukherjeeandBrill[21]aswellastheXiaoetal[23]modelshave
relative low prediction errors (AAPE=54.09,61.93,56.71 respectively). In addition, it is observed that
overpredictthedata.TheXiaoetal[23]offerstheleastoverprediction(APE=-0.28). 
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4

Conclusions 

Anexperimentalstudyhasbeenconductedusingairandoilaswellasgasandhomogeneouslymixedoil
andwateratdifferentwater-cutsatlowliquidconditionswiththeviewtoevaluatepredictedtargetflow
characteristics (flow pattern, liquid holdup and pressure gradient) of selected existing models. The
following salient conclusions can be made from the study. Stratified smooth, stratified-wavy and
stratified-annular flow patterns were observed during the experiment. 2D, 3D and roll waves were
observedassuperficialgasvelocityincreased.Water-cutaffectedtheflowpattern,shiftingthetransition
boundary between stratified-wavy and stratified-annular to the left, towards lower gas superficial
velocities. The influence of water-cut on pressure drop and liquid holdup, however, was found to be
negligible.Withregardtoflowpatternprediction,theXiaoetal[23]modelexhibitsanoutstandingand
consistentagreementwithourexperimentsforallwater-cutsandovertheentiresetofdatapoints.The
performance of the other models fluctuates at different water-cuts. This could be becausetheywere
developed with data from a myriad of sources which do not necessarily account for water-cut. Their
performance over the entire database is notsatisfactory.TheXiaoetal.(1990)modeldemonstratesa
better performance when the accuracy ofmodelsisevaluatedforliquidholdupprediction.Themodel
presents predictions with comparatively low error. The TUFFP model exhibits the second-best
performance. The prediction errors of the Lockhart and Martinelli model are relatively high, possibly
because it was developed tobeflowregimeindependent,wherethereislittleinterfacialslipbetween
thegasandliquidphases.Whenthemodelsareassessedbasedontheliquidholdupvaluesitisfound
thattheXiaoetal.(1990)modelhasthebestperformanceinallcategories.Generally,theLockhartand
Martinelli, Mukherjee and Brill as well as the Xiao et al models predict the pressure drop data with
acceptable accuracies for the air–water–oil flows studied. The performance of the Lockhart and
Martinelli correlation is attributable to its ability tocaptureflowconditionsandalsoinherentmanage
fluctuations in liquid viscosities. The performance of the Mukherjee and Brillcanbeattributedtothe
efficiency of thetwo-fluidmodelemployedforthestratifiedflowdata.TheefficiencyoftheXiaoetal.
model is attributable to its ability to capture the flow dynamics in the stratified and annular flow
regimes. 

Nomenclature 
 wettedwallfraction[-] 
 minimumwettedwallfraction[-] 
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 LiquidHoldup[-] 
 FroudeNumber[-] 


criticalsuperficialgasvelocity(m/s) 

 diameterofpipe(m) 


areaofpipe(

) 



totalperimeterofthepipe(m) 
 areaoccupiedbygasandliquidphases(



velocity(m/s) 
 slugormixturevelocity(m/s) 
mixturevelocity(m/s) 



density



surfacetension(N/m) 



gasvoidfraction[-] 



piperoughness(m) 



filmthickness(m) 
shelteringcoefficient[-] 



dynamicviscosity(mPas) 



accelerationduetogravity

S





 non-dimensionalfilmthickness[-] 


liquidvelocitynumber[-] 


gasvelocitynumber[-] 

 liquidviscositynumber[-] 


angleofinclination(

) 

 anglesubtendedbyinterface(radians) 
 transitionalliquidvelocitynumber[-] 
 transitionalgasvelocitynumber[-] 
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 no-slipliquidholdup[-] 
 Liquiddropletentrainmentfraction[-] 
 LockhartandMartinelliparameter[-] 
 Blasiustwo-phasefrictionfactorconstants[-] 

pressureg radient( kPa/m) 


coefficients[-] 



liquidfilmholdup[-] 



liquidslugholdup[-] 

 frictionmultiplier[-] 
,

shearstressesatthegas-wallandliquidwallinterfaces(

 shearstressatthegas-liquidinterface(

) 

) 

lengthoftheliquidinterface(m) 
water-cut 

WC
,

 two-phasefrictionfactor[-] 

 ReynoldsNumber[-] 

Sub-scripts 


liquid 


gas 
 water 
 superficialgas 
 superficialliquid 

T

gascore 
translational 
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